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SOCIETY NEWS.
Indiana County Shriners
Ladies Nisht Banquet

Indiana County Shrine Club
members entertained their ladies at
the second annual banquet last
night In the Eagles Home. 224 re-
servations had been made, and
these guests were seated night club
style at tables for four, instead of
the usual long banquet table. Each
lady found a corsage beside her
plate. Shriners not wearing their
Fez were fined.

After the group had sung Amer-
ica, Edwin M. Clark gave the in-
vocation. Dr. Wilbur Black, pres-
ident, conducted1 a brief business
meeting during which the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: president, Kenneth
Sink, vice-president Kenneth Nice-
ly, secretary, James Bragg and
treasurer, William P. Moorhead.

Members of the Divan of Jaffa
Temple who were present in-
cluded Dr. Garman of Barnesboro,
Assistant Rabban, J. Steven Baird,
Oriental Guide, and Mrs. Baird.

Homer I Smith, immediate past
potentate, and Mrs. Smith, Mr> and
Mrs. Arthur Winter, captain of the
guard Ed Clark and Mrs. , Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clough, and
many other guests.

The Mellotones furnished music
during the serving of an excellent
turkey dinner, and Kenneth Sink
and T. K. Cassel jointly MC'd the
entertainment following.

Featured on the program were
Joan Edelstein, radio and .TV ar-
tist who sang several numbers; Miss
Jackie Garnick, student at ISTC,
in tap dancing with Jim Laughler,
also a student at ISTC at the
piano; William Shields, Jr., student
in Indiana High School, who dem-
onstrated his magic art; and Dutch
Campbell at the piano.

Ira Edwards won a picnic cooler
and case of Coca-Cola as a door
prize, and 11 potted plants were
given to other door prize winners.

The evening was concluded with
games and a general get-together
for visiting.

Mrs. S. Blair Luckie, 90-year-olci
widow of Swarthmore, Pa., was
proclaimed the Pennsylvania moth-
er of 1952 by members of the
Pennsylvania Federation of Worn-

Had Visit Here
Miss Evelyn Messmore, teacher

of music at Peabody College for
Teachers, Nashville, Tenn., was an
overnight guest in the A. B. An-

.•'sley home, Washington street.
Miss Messmore was enroute to

the Music Educators National Con-
vention in Philadelphia.

Private and1 Mrs. Norman I. Mc-
Kee left Sunday for Fort Eustis,
Virginia, after a short visit with
friends and relatives in Indiana and
Marion Center R. D. Pvt. McKee
has been stationed at Fort Eustis
since January 3.

Hospital Patients
HOSP. PATIENT

OBER
Martin Ober, Indiana R. D. 3

(Clymer road) fell Monday after-
noon fracturing his hip. He is a
patient in the Indiana Hospital,
and his condition is satisfactory.

Sunday Guests
Wilmer John Fleming visited in

the home of his brother, Dean
Fleming, and family of Shelocta
R. D. 1 on Sunday, and had dinner
•with them.

Jiffy Set For Baby

THREE OUNCES ol toaby yarn
with one ounce of contrast for this
inexpensive set! Easy pattern stitch
—alternate rows of double and sin-
gle crochet. Jiffy work—cap, jacket
one piect each!
* Pattern 734; crochet directions
for cap, jacket, booties.

Send TWENTY FIVE CENTS in
coin* for this pattern to Indiana
Evening Gazette, Needlecraft Dept
P, Q. Box 169, Old Chelsea Station
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
FATT8WN NUMBER, your NAME
ADDRESS and ZONE.

Such colorful handiwork Ideas!
fend Twenty Cents in coins for our
Ljtura Wheeler Needlecraft Catalog.
Choose your patterns from our gaily
illustrated toys, dolls, household and
personal accessories. A Free Pat-
tern ol * handbag is printed in the
fepofc.

Pennsylvania's Mother of 1952

en's Clubs Mrs. Luckie, an avid
reader, is shown as she looked up
from the book she declared she
could well have written, titled,
"Grandma Did It This Way."

Plans Are Completed For
Cancer Crusade Dinner

Plans have been completed for
the cancer crusade dinner .to be
leld in the Indiana Methodist
Church this Friday, March 21 a»
6:30.

The following people have work-
ed to arrange for the dinner: Gen-
eral chairman, Mrs. Clarence Wat-
son; tickets, Mrs. Margaret Over-
dorff; decorations, Mrs. Leonard
Brody and Mrs. James Jack, Jr.;
hostesses, Mrs. Olive Mack Wil-
liams; program, Miss Martha Rus-
sell and Miss Mary Fleming; enter-
tainment, Mrs. Joseph Mazza; pub-
licity, Mrs. Paul McGregor.

This kick-off dinner will launch
the April crusade for funds to
underwrite the work of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society in Indiana
County.

The speaker for the evening,
Charles McEachren, is executive,, di-
rector of Allegheny County for the
American Cancer Society. Mr. Mc-
Sachren is an able speaker having
lectured in cities on both the east
and west coast. He is a veteran of
World War II. He was ori the
national staff of the American Red
Cross for 11 years. He resigned
from that organization to become
affiliated with the American Can-
cer Society.

Many volunteer workers give
their time and special talents to
fight cancer. Mrs. J. O. Mack of
Brush Valley devotes an average of

days a week from 9 to 4:30 at
work in the headquarters on the
4th floor of the Indiana Theatre
3uilding. The doctors of the county
contribute their time at the De-
;ection Center. Mrs. L. F. Hopkins
directs the Detection Clinic and
Mrs. V. W. Harcourt acts as secre-
tary.

The 7000 dressings made avail-
able to cancer patients in this area
.ast year were prepared by volun-
;eer workers throughout the coun-
:y. Many indivduals and groups
iave collected old sheets and white
shirts from which the dressings
and gowns are made.

During April the residents of In-
diana County will be provided with
the opportunity to fight cancer with
dollars. 30% of every dollar contri-
buted will be used for service. 25%
for research, 24% for education,
11% to conduct the April crusade
and 10% for administration.

All persons interested in promot-
ing the fight' against cancer are
welcome at the dinner this Friday
evening. You may still call today
for a reservation. The phone num-
ber is IN 5-4012.

Melvin Wildi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wildi of Portage, celebrated
his fifteenth birthday on March 17
with a party in the home of his
sister, Mrs. Joseph Shaffer of Indi-
ana R. D. 4.

Home From Atlantic City
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brencic, 1366

School street, have returned from
a week's vacation in Atlantic City,
where they were guests at the
Lafayette Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wellen of
1381 School street were registered
at the Lafayette over the week-end.

Week-End Guests
Week-end guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. James Stepp of East
Pike were their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Warren of Meadville. On Saturday
afternoon they attended the Ice
Follies in Pittsburgh.

Sunday Guests
Sunday guests in the home of

Mrs, Beryl Seanor and Mrs. R. L.
Jaquish of School street were Mrs.
Lawrence Strong and her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ord Baker of McKeesport,

Mrs. Seanor and Mrs. Strong are
daughters of Mrs. Jaquish,

Birthdays
March 20

Mrs. John Brendlinger
John Howard Bowers
Sara Strong
Peggy Jane Campbell
Donald Rinkus
Bobby Simmons
Ann Peelor
D. A. Brown
Richard Carl Long
Ord Houck
Tommie Slupik, Jr.
Ronald Detwiler
Roland Detwiler (twins)
Mrs. Ivan T. Rearick
Mrs. John Sprankle
Clarence Spotts

Marriage licenses
Richard Carl Miller of Ligonier

and Delores Elaine Wagner of West
Wheatfield Township.

Franklin Lewis Bowser of East
Franklin Township, Armstrong Co.,
and Anna Elizabeth Brendlinger of
Penn Run.

Kenneth Gerald Walker of Ponca,
Neb., and Mildred Marie Brown of
Cherryhill Township.

Celebrated 15th Birthday

Home On Leave
Pfc. Mickey Romance of Yuma,

Arizona, is spending a 30-day
leave with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Kundla Romance and family of In-
diana, R. D. 2.

Pfc. Romance spent the week-
end in Dunkirk, N. Y., where he
visited his aunts, Anna Pulskey
and Mrs. Julius Skyztek and his
uncles, Michael and John Kundla.

He wiUbleave April 26 for San
Francisco, Calif, to await overseas
duty.

Pennsylvania Future
Homemakers of America
To Meet In Pittsbursh

Approximately 600 girls repfe
senting the 11,000 members of the
345 chapters of the Pennsylvania
Future Homemakers of America
will convene at the William Penn
Hotel, Pittsburgh on March 21 and
22 for their seventh Annual State
Convention.

FHA members from the follow
ing Indiana County schools will be
represented at this convention
Oreen Township, Marion Center
Joint, Pine Township, Montgomery
Township, Clymer Boro, Elders
Ridge Joint, Homer City Boro, Ca-
noe Township, Indiana Joint, Salts-
burg Joint, and United Joint High
Schools.

The convention will get under
way with a "Get Acquainted" meet-
ing in the ball room of the hotel
Friday morning, •giving the girls an
opportunity to meet representatives
from other chapters and the candi-
dates for state offices for 1952-53
During the afternoon session, home
economics specialists from the Gas
and Electric Utility Home Service
Departments will demonstrate and
describe frozen snacks, foods for
easy entertaining and lighting tips
for the future homemakers. The
Refreshment Time" following the

demonstrations will be provided by
the Pittsburgh Gas and Electric
Utility Home Service Departments

A big feature of the two-day con-
vention will be the banquet, with
Artemis C. Leslie, Insurance Com-
missioner of the Commonwealth as
the chief speaker and the awarding
of state homemaking degrees and
honorary degrees to keep the
group in suspense until the magic
moment.

The convention .will close on
Saturday with Regional and Busi-
ness meetings, followed by a lunch-
eon in the Urban and Fort Du-
quesne Rooms* and the installation
of the new state officers.

FHA members .from Region A
who are participating in conven-
tion activities are: Mary Ann
Stroker, Green Township High
School, song leader for group sing-
ing; Alyce Marshall, Marion Center
Joint High School, solo at the
luncheon Saturday; Miriam Mabel
Good, Dayton Joint High School,
chairman of the Region A meeting
on Saturday; Mary Jane Penrod,
United Joint High School, secretary
treasurer for the Region A meet-
ing; and Ruth Keslar, Marion Center
Joint High School, a candidate for
treasurer for Pennsylvania Future
Homemakers of America for 1952-
53.

Efderton Youth -
Receives Scholarship

Vernon G. Elgin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Elgin of Elderton, a
senior in Pittsburgh Zenia Semin-
ary, has. received the Jamison
Scholarship, which is awarded an
nually to a member of the senior
class who attains highest average
In excellence of scholarship and in
general qualifications for the Chris-
tian ministry. It is based on the
work of the first two years in sem-
inary and fall term of last year.

Mr. Elgin is a graduate of Elder
ton High School and of Indiana
State Teachers College, class of
'49. He served in the Air Corps
from 1944-46.

He was a Caravaner one sum
mer and for the past two summers
lias assisted in St. Clairsville U. P
Church, Ohio. During his junior
year, he was student assistant at
North Church, Pittsburgh. This
year he is president of the student
oody and has been Student supply
at Cadiz, Ohio.

Upon graduation, Mr. Elgin an-
ticipates serving each congrega-
tion, and after ministering there
during the summer, exepcts to be
granted leave of absence to take
advantage of the scholarship. He
plans to study in England or Scot
[and.

Mrs. Jean P. Munnell, County
Home Economics, Education Advis-
er for Indiana, Armstrong, and But-
ler Counties, is Region A FHA ad-
viser.

Homemakers Group Meet
The regular monthly meeting of

the West Pike Homemakers was
held at the home of Mrs. R. C
Stuchell of College Lodge road on
Thursday, March 13.'In the absence
of the leader, Mrs. Anton Herrmann
the business session was very ably
presided over by Mrs. W. R. Short

Miss Ellen K. Garber, Home
Economics Extension Representa-
tive, demonstrated and prepared
before the group, three delicious
and practical "One Dish Meals'
which were later included in the
tasty refreshments served by the
lostess, Mrs. Stuchell.

The group chose drapery making
under the supervision of Miss
Garber, for their April project.
This meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Wilbur Bell, Shelocta
Road on April 10, at 10:00 o'clock
a. m.

Here Over Week-End
Fred Timberlake of Pittsburgh

spent the week-end in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Timberlake of Oak street.

Dale

Addressed Ernest P. T. A.
Miss Dorothy Warner, supervisor

of special education, spoke on Spe-
cial Education Services at the meet-
ng of the Ernest Parent-Teachers
Association Monday evening. Her
alk was followed by a lengthy dis-

cussion by the parents.

vliss Kinsey Speaker
Miss Helen Kinsey, director of

Christian education of the First
United Presbyterian Church, was
guest speaker at the Junior High
School Assembly Tuesday morning.
She gave an interesting and in-
ipiring talk, on Making the Right
Choice. She stressed the point,
choose 4he hard right course in-
stead of the easy wrong course.

Home From Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Heath Clark of

hestnut street have returned home
from a six-week vacation in Florida.

MODERN HOMEMAKERS
"Dye" for Warm Weather

•By ANN GARY—ANS F«atur*|.

NOW IS THE TIME when the grim facts of winter wear show up
in home decorations and when bright sunlight exposes faded or
greyed curtains, drapes, sheets, pillow slips, table cloths and the
thousand and one other accessories that go to make homes either
charming or dingy-looking.

"Dye" in your washing machine.

ORIGINAL COLORS are not al-
ways fast and sometimes one is
glad they aren't, particularly
when the green sheets Aunt Rose
sent for the wedding offer a
nightmarish clash with the love*
Jy red spread received this 10th
anniversary. It's no longer neces-
sary, however, to suffer with
such clashes in color.

"Inharmonious fabrics in any
room can be given new life and
color with the essence of sim-
plicity," the Tintex Home Eco-
nomics Bureau points out. "Prac-
tically every fabric in your
home, from a 'kerchief to a
throw-rug, lends itself to * sue*
cessful home-dyeing job with
all-fabric dye. The bulkier arti-
cles are now dyed very easily
in the washing machine, for
there's no boiling necessary. A
pamphlet on 'How-to-dye-it' in
washing machines is yours for
the asking at all-fabric dye

counters of department, drug or
variety stores."
FOR BEST RESULTS, the bu-
reau suggests you first use color
remover, if the item to be dyed
is unevenly faded, or if you wish
to change a dark-colored article
to a lighter -color. If, however,
the old color is in smooth condi-
tion and you just want a darker
tone on the same color—all you
need do is tintex it.

Away with unmatched bedding,
NEWEST TRICK for homemak-
ers who do a great deal of en-
tertaining and want to give the
effect of a large table accessory
wardrobe is: Change the color of
your cloths and napkins via the
dye-bath to suit the mood or oc-
casion and complement them
with your fresh-cut flowers. It
can be done in a jiffy, gives your
table a gay
even makes
taste better

party sparkle that
the food look and

Teachms In Windber
Helen Ream, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George H. Ream of In-
diana R. D. 2, is now doing her
student teaching in home economics
at the Windber High School, Wind-
jer, Pa.

Miss Ream will receive her bach-
elor of science in education degree
from the State Teachers College,
Indiana, in May, 1952, and will be
certified to teach home economics
on the secondary school level.

During her college career, Miss
Ream has been an active member
of Phi Gamma Beta Sorority, Home
Economics Club, Women's Chorus
and the Science Club.

Infantidings
REPINE

Mr. and Mrs. John Repino of
Indiana, R. D. 4, announce the birth
of a seven pound, 12 yz ounce son
jorn to them at the Indiana Hospi-
;al March 15. He has been named
Robert Edward. He has a three
and one-half year old sister.

The grandparents are Mrs. Nora
Smith of Blairsville, R. D. 1, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lydic of Indi-
ana, R. D. 4

ZOFFUTO
A seven pound, 13% ounce

daughter was born to Mr. and
tfrs. Frank Zoffuto of 337 Church
street on March 13 at the Indiana
hospital. She has been named

Mary Micheline.
Mrs. Zoffuto is the former Grace

Rutigliano, daughter of Mr. and
Paul Frank Rutigliano ol

iidgway.
Anthony Zoffuto of Indiana is the

grandfather. Mrs. Zoffuto and
daughter returned home from the
jospital today.

NULPH
A daughter, their first child was

jorn to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
S[;ilph of 31 Harrison street, Homer
City, on March 12 at the Indiana
lospital. Sandra Doreen weighed
n at seven pounds, one ounce.

Mrs. Nulph is the former Jackie
Conrad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Fames M. Conrad of Homer City.

The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Burd Nulph of
Waterman.

Sandra Doreen and her mother
went home on Monday.

SHAFFER
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shaffer of

ndiana R. D. 2 announce the birth
of their first child, a seven pound
daughter, born to them at the In-
diana Hospital on March 18 at 7:05
a. m. She has been named Shirley
Vtaxine.

The proud grand parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest White of Indiana
R. D. 1.

(omins Events
Thaddeus-Stevens P. T. A;
The Thaddeus Stevens Parent

Teachers Association will hole
their regular meeting on Thurs
day evening, at 8 p. m., in xt
school auditorium.

Group singing will be led by
Miss Beelar. The program will In-
elude a barbershop quartet, from
the Indiana Male Chorus, under
the direction of Lawrence Stilt
Mr. Stitt will also talk on the
subject of muslq, appreciation.

Alfred Marco, accordionist, wil
play a number of Irish and Italian
selections.

There will be no business ses-
sion and parents halving children
interested in a good musical pro-
gram have been asked to bring the
children to the Thursday evening
program.

Clark Circle
The Clark Circle of the First

Presbyterian Church will meet this
evening at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Serene, 216 South Third street, ai
8:30 p. m., following the School of
Missions conducted by Dr. Boyd In
the church.

Mrs. Dora Serene of Water street
will be the co-hostess.

First Presbyterian Church'
The moving picture Pioneers

Again will be shown in the First
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 o'clock
this evening, in connection with
the School of Missions.

Sunnyside Women's Club
The regular monthly luncheon

meeting of the Sunnyside Women's
Club will be held Thursday, March
27 at 10:30 a. m. in the home ol
Mrs. George Botsford on Punxsu-
tawney Road.

Boston Circle Cancelled
The Boston Circle of Creekside

which was scheduled to meet in
the home of Mrs. Marian Boyer of
Creekside on Friday evening,
March 21, has been canceled. This
action has been taken due to ill-
ness.

One Year Old

David Charles Boston, son of Rev,
and Mrs. Charles L. Boston ol

ipsy, celebrated his first birthday
on March 18 in his home.

He is the grandson of Mr. and
VIrs. Harry Boston and Mr. and Mrs.

Monfred Ray, both of Akron, Ohio.
(Gontner Studio)

Guides to Improve
Efficiency In Home

Efficiency alone won't bring fam-
.ly happiness,' but the right kind of
efficiency can help you to gain hap-
piness for yourself and your fam-
ily. Efficiency should not be your
goal—it is only a means to an end,
says Miss Ellen K. Garber, Home
Economics Extension Representa-
tive, Indiana County.

Efficiency can give you time and
energy to devote to your family
and special interests. It's possible
for a homemaker to become so ef-
ficient in preparing meals, yet she
gets little satisfaction from her
work.

Not all problems can be solved
by efficiency, but it may help, Miss

arber points out. There are no
simple rules or formulas lor im-
proving efficiency, but there are
some guides that may help.

One guide is to put first things
Irst and fortify yourself against
unexpected situations. You can do
,his by taking an inventory of the
;asks that you should do today, this
week, this month, then classify as
o those that you must do at once,
hose you should do, and those you

can put off for a while.
Another guide is to analyze your

work. Ask yourself if you're using
he most suitable equipment or tool

for the job, if the equipment and
supplies are located where they're
easy to see and reach, or if some of
he tasks could be eliminated.

A third guide is to let your body
work for you and avoid fatigue.
You can do this if you practice
good posture, if you use large
nuscles and bones, if you carry
weights in close to your body, and
f you have some rhythm in your

work.
A fourth guide is to use short

cuts, doing a job only as good as it
needs to be done, to meet individ-
ual family needs.

To help Americans get top effici-
ency out of the halfibillion tons of
coal consumed annually, Penn State!

College has a four-year course ini
fuel Combustion. 1'

J.U.G. Club Luncheon
On Monday evening, March 17,

the ladies ol the J.U.G. Club en-
oyed a St. Patrick's Day luncheon

at the Thompson Tea Room.
Later in the evening three tables

of Five Hundred were in play af-
ter which awards were made to
he winners.
' Guests for the evening were Mrs.

Mary Wissinger and Mrs. Jean
Turley ol Homer City and Mrs.
Clara Beatty of Ernest.

The regular March meeting of
the club will be held at the Thomp-
son Tea Room on Tuesday evening,
March 25, at which time Mrs. Anna
iTurnbuU will set as hostess.

FLOWER BONNET IN EASTER DEBUT

THE FIRST HAT EVER STYLED FOR REAL FLOWERS and
the first one ever created by a flower stylist working with • lead-
ing milliner—that's the new Easter Flower Bonnet designed by ,
Alyn Wayne, official stylist for the Florists' Telegraph Delivery;
Association, and Sally Victory. Dorothy Partington, NBC-TV star,'
"bonnetferes" are available as decorations. For less formal wear
m'lady might select chrysanthemums, daffodils or glads. All 9,009
FTD florists throughout the country will be duplicating Alyn
Wayne's creations for the 1952 Easter Parade. (ANS Features)

Blairsville News
George M. Wiley of North

Morrow street left Thursday, March
13, for an extended visit with
his relatives in California. He was
joined m Ohio by his brother, El-
rod. The brothers will go to Mon
rc*da, California to visit their
brother Scott and his wife who
will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary in the near future. The
only sister of the Wiley brothers,
Mrs. John Bishop of Oregon, al-
so expects to be present for the
occassion. The Wiley family is well
known around this community
having spent their early life here

Mrs. Robert McAfee of Altoona
is recovering satisfactorily after
surgery performed in the Altoona
Hospital the past week.

Mrs. J. B. Lintner, who has been
confined to her room 'for several
weeks, is able to be around again.

The family of Lt. Richard Mc-
Crady have arrived safely in
Germany where he is currently
stationed. Mrs. McCrady, the form-
er Dorothy Jean Spires, with Rich-
ard and Bonnie were one of the
many families of servicemen recent-
.y arriving overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marshall
have returned to their • home on
East Market street after a five
week visit to Florida and other
points of interest. Enroute they
visited their son, Lt. E. Don. Mar-
shall of the U. S. Army at Fort
Jackson, South .Carolina. Lt., .Mar-
shall has been'assigned to.service
in Korea, where he will go after a
furlough at his home here.
Women's Missionary Society Meets

The regular monthly meeting of
the First Presbyterian Church
was held at the home of Mrs. J. B.

lintner of North Walnut street,
Wednesday, March 12, at 2:30. Fol-
owing the devotional period Miss
Eleanor Ray spoke on "Tragedy and
Faith in Korea." Mrs. Rose Gilling-
ham of the Abigail Hill So-
ciety was guest and told about
the board meeting of the Blairs-
ville Presbyterial Society held re-
cently at Greensburg.

Four Years Old

Billy Batten is celebrating his
'ourth birthday today, March 19.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

lharles Batten of Commodore, and
he grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Andy

Hudzick ol Commodore,

Churches Must
Share In Work

BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa, (ft —
Churches will have to take over
much of the work among refugees
ormerly carried on by the Inter-

national Refugee Organization, the
annual conference ol U. S. mem-
bers ol the World Council of
Churches has been told.

The Rev. Elfan Rees, advisor on
refugee affairs lor the World Coun-
cil at Geneva, Switzerland, told
he concluding session ol the or-
anization's annual two day con-
erence yesterday that refugee aid
)y church groups is more neces-
sary now than ever.

A number of churches, he said,
have already stepped into the
breach, adding that "in Korea,
many World Council member
hurch«s are asking 'what is our

responsibility and how can we
help?' "

Although rubber if native to
tropical America, most natural rub-
ber comes from plantations in Asia

Whirls For Girls

Subteen Fashion! Please your
girl with the slip she wants! Two
bodice versions, with built-up^
straps or with real-grown-up straps™-'
Two skirt versions—you can com-
bine plain top with plaid skirt, too.
Panties in pattern.

Pattern 4722: Girls' Sizes 6, 8, 10,
12, 14. Size 10 slip, 1% yards 35-
inch; 3ya yards 4% -inch eyelet
edge. Panties, % yard 35-inch.

This pattern easy to use, simple '
to sew, is tested for fit. Has com-
plete illustrated instructions. (

Send THIRTY CENTS In coins for^-
this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, caro
of Indiana Evening Gazette, 332 Pat-
tern Dept., 243 West 17th St., New
York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS with ZONE, SIZE
and STYLE NUMBER.

Philadelphia
Award Is Made

PHILADELPHIA UP)—A 70-year-^
old retired librarian, Franklin
ilaines Price, today holds the an-
nual Philadelphia Award for 1951.

Price was chosen for "service
which shall have resounded to the
jood of the city"—as provided in
the will of the late Edward W. Bok,
who established the award-in 1921.

Price retired in November after
50 years service with the Free
Library of Philadelphia and 18«
years as head librarian, ' "•

He received the award, consist*
ng of $1,000 and a gold medal, at
a dinner last night.

Independence
Hall Will Be
Renovated Soon

PHILADELPHIA OP) -r Elaborate $•
>lans for the renovation of Inde-
>endence Mall have been unveiled
and the backers of the facelifting
lope the first part of the project
will be completed by fall,

The plans were outlined yester-
day. The president of the Inde-
pendence Mall Associationf Judge
"Edwin O. Lewis, commented, "this
s the realization of a dream of a

half century."
Specifically, the designers aref?

planning an open grass-planted
entral strip, 100-feet wide, flanked

by two walkways and bordered by
rows of trees.

A carpet sweeper should be emp-
tied each time it is used, and the
brush should be kept free of hair,
threads, and dust. Don't try to pull

, the hair and thread from the brush,
| clip it off with a scissors and then<f>
remove carefully so as not to dam-
age tht brush bristles.


